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THE ASIiEVILLE TIMES

.vale?i:';.i praise is due the Ashevi
Ti.r.' i'-;i its successful attempt at

fn creditable a publication
as v':K' cii!M::y special edition ol"
or 1 ifj.i :tiiu .A-.y it .j?

r.c lui-j; in bulk ev-.*r pub-
l:.s . Western North Carolina,
bill :...-o :-s;iks high in couteiu, dc-
l»ic-;.«tir lit a vivid manner the past
ii. ,

ILiU uiluu'

pio. ,...s or not >uiy the various
en.. !; v-o of Asheville, but of

! the eiu re v.vst.-ni liioun-

tu.i...«s section.
. advei .i. medium for

Vvv AO! th t arotina this publi-
i;-.t:o:; \/il! undoubtedly exert Wid'e-

e..',i j'liUiicitj and be far-reaching
ii- "alts. Turough the medium
of this edition, in its travels through-

ii. vl;e ¦. * i.ry.

pl.t.- ;ieis wiil be brought face to

fa..- \...h the tads of the situation
a:. . et made to r alLe as never be¬

fore. perhaps. that this hitherto
comparatively unknown section of
r ii . te is a;vukcni;:g to the
iliwu i-f a new era.

i; ..a.d and 'i . ansylvaniu came

it: -sha.v '«<»' this wide publie-
i*.j. viiw of the fact that a page
<>. :!i edition v.- ss devoted to va-

i i iterpri.M-s .nd actlvi.ies of
th.s ir.v.ediato section. The benefits
U'.r.'l .¦ derivtd for our own com-

ini'.. cannot r.< w be estimated.
v:';,r.itulatio-n>- to the Asheville

T ires such display of wise
and ->ro:id vision in pro-

c'a'triing abroad the wonders and
<> -¦:» Unities of Western North
C:."o!ina.

FORWARD IN YOUR OWN WAY

We ;.re citizen. of a great State,
.. i .ne C oui' and progressive

: When e. 'i citizen reaiiaes
. it ; ambition for his commuti-

it _w'i: be t" l>r! about the great-
en.:;o<bih.'ui s.ic.ess in every under-

A!! ea:tnot be leaders, but
t'.. tt'd not -.-vent all from t:tk-
i- an active part. having in mind
t-iiv hi/ test ideals of justice and tol-

-. a . and based on this thought
it . t'zel! should be expected to

. - ite with ii-ul become a part
of \'.'c activities of the civil, social

pi liti.al i' titutions of the
W ; id county and to perform
v :. v ;r duties ::re assigned to him
1 the- best of his ability.

I on,- tractive thinking and talking
' o:.e may able to speak
iiiM^iy of his community is an im-
roiiiitst part to play in its develop-
:t To lead if called upon or to

.'«¦!!¦.«¦. the lead ¦.->. if that is his
! . >.. to boost -d support every

hy cause :>.<. i'y and financial-
:v far as 'n s able to do so,

lU'jld be the aim of every exponent
f Tl'.o spirit that upbuilds. Where
!:t--e are many undertakings there

i.re mistakes and in but few com-

¦ ;u.-ities are th -'e not criticised
1 :-bly often '.vi-hout justification.

iV . ! ;i[ s more co-operation and a

¦.'.iv-.-r .study on the part of those
ho are inclined to be critical would
-ip t'n.e leaders who may be wrong.

¦j better and thus reduce the ex-

: ei.t t> which such a condition re-

.:i"d ; the material growth of a

v'lf.'e community.

R. E. LAWRENCE IS GUEST OF
HENDERSONVILLE AT DINNER

si. K. Lawrence of the Lawrence-
?.-f til ! ory Realty Co., of Brevard, at-
tenrtod the dinner in Charlotte Sat-
ntciay evening which Hendersonville
,';ave complimentary to Colonel
'.Vade Harris. Mr. Lawrence was

.hi- gue^t of the Hendersonville
Chamber of Commerce as the offi¬
cial representative of the Brevard
organization.
The function honoring Colonel

Harris was prompted by the wonder¬
ful spirit shown to Western North
Carolina by that gentleman in his
Charlotte Observer.

Mr. Lawrence was pleased with
the expressions of general good feel¬
ing which exists among the commun¬

ities of Western North Caroli-na and
took advantage _

of the opportunity

| to boost Transylvania County and

j Brevard to our neighbors. In addi¬
tion to Brevard, Hendersonville had

i as guests at the banquet, represen¬
tatives of two other Western North
'arohna communities, Sylva, Jack-
on County and Lenoir.
Hendersonville is to be commend-

.d for the splendid way in which the
renerosity of Colonel Harris is ac

kr.owledged.

-:IGH SCHOOL BOYS GIVE
STUNT NIGHT MONDAY NEXT

Stunt night will be given at the
iJrevard High School next Monday,
iiight. February 22. The evening's
i.rograrn will consist of music, wrestl-

boxing, acrobatic feats, and
comedian stunts.

VHIRD LYCEUM NUMBER
DELIGHTS LARGE AUDIENCE

The Brown-Meneiy Entertainers,
onstituting the third and last
umber of the s::::-on°.< Lyceum
ourso, delighted the large audience
present' at the high school auditorum
Tuesday evening.
The two men composing the

;!i'o\vn-Menelcy Duo are real en-

ertainers and for an hour and a half
vept everyone in an uproar much of
.he time over their wholesome fu'i
ad humor. Their musical numbers,
¦oth vocal and instrumental, were

quaily enjoyed, especially the
athedfal chime selections, which
.vere an outstanding feature of the

program and received cnthusiastical-
iy by the audience.

MRS. SPAULDING MclNTOSH
DIES IN RALEIGH

The entire community was shocked
and saddened Monday morning on

'taming of 'he death of Mrs. Spnuld-
r.a: Mcintosh, 'which occurred at Ra¬

leigh early Monday morning. The

body was removed to Wayncsville.
where funeral services were con¬

ducted Tuesday afternoon, in the
presence of a host of sorrowing rel¬

atives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Mcintosh had goni-

to Raleigh several weeks prior to

her death, for the purpose of seek¬

ing further medical treatment for

Jlr .Mcintosh, who suffered a broken i

boulder some months ago. Mrs.
Mcintosh became ill the past week,
suffering from bronchitis and other
omplications, though her conditio!-. ]
nd not been considered dangerous
.ntil a shoi t time before her death.
Mr. and Mrs. Mcintosh v.\-r? at

the home of Dr. 1!. E. Turner, a

nephew of Mrs. Mcintosh, at the
.:v.e of her death.
Mrs. Mcintosh is survived by' her

husband and a number of nephews
and nieces.

ALDERMEN VOTE TO ADOPT
IMPORTANT MEASURES

At the regular meeting of the
Hoard of Aldermen held Monday
.veiling, February 7, the adoption
¦I two important measures was voted
.;>6n, both of which were upon re¬

quest of the Woman's Bureau. The
Mdermen agreed to purchase two
'ozen large trash cans for immediate
use upon the main business streets
\nd to adopt the dogwood as the
town tree, same to be planted along
.he parkway between the curbing
and the sidewalk.
The Woman's Bureau, at a recent

called meeting, came to a decision
>.s to uniformity in planting the dog¬
wood throughout the town, viz, not
less than 20 feet apart, and to se¬

cure as nearly as possible trees
from 12 to 15 feet in height.

The Aldermen also approved the
Bureau's suggestion of planting
mall spruce in the parkway, one at
each side of the driveway entrances
and one at each corner of the prop¬
erty lot.

County Agent L. A. Ammon, was

present at the board meeting and
presented several arguments in fa¬
vor of the dogwood as the best

i small tree that could be planted
along our streets. Mr. Ammon as-

serts that the dogwood does not
grow to its largest size when set

singly, but becomes more of an or?

! r.amcntal tree or shrub and grows in
a smaller, rounder and more archi-

! tectural shape. He further states

j that the size of body, freedom from
swells at base, and general root

habits are such that no future
trouble should occur due to raised
sidewalks or clogged sewers.

ROSMAN NEWS
. Miss Iris Wilkinson entertained
the sixth grade of the Rosman
school Friday evening at the high
school building, from seven until
nine-thirty. Various Valentine games
were played. She was assisted in
serving refreshments by Miss Annie
Davis and Mrs. Jack Eldridge. The
outside guests were Miss Pearl Ly-
day and Prof. V. E. Wessinger. At]

the close of the party they all re¬

ported an enjoyable evening.
The ninth grade entertained the

enior class Saturday night with a

Valentine party at the High school
auditorium. Outside guests were

Miss Martha Pinkston and Mr. J. V.
Kruse.

Miss Emily Upshaw spent the
week-end in Brevard.

Miss Nina Baulknight and Mr.
Craig Whitmire attended the movies
in Brevard Friday night.

Mrs. Godfrey ' and daughter, of
Brevard, attended the chicken sup¬
per here Saturday night.

Mrs. C. L. Wingo is 'on the s|
list at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eldridge, Ml
Ellens,. Misses Fay Wingo, 1'earl II
day attended the movies,
Father's Son," in Brevard Mond|
night.

Misses Mary Stroxier and Sar|
Kee Price spent the week-end
Canton.

Little Lois Remseu had the ml
fortune to break her arm by a fij
Saturday.

Brevard Basketball team playj
our team Friday. The score w.

Rosman 2!'; Brevard 2.. If :.

wants to get beat-.Come to Ro a;

Mrs. -Dan Glazenor an ' Mr
Galloway were in Brevard shopr)ij
Monday.

pfn w?

Immediately aftsr the service
St. Philips Rectory on Suntl
morning last, the .brief service
the opening of the Corner Stone \1
begun by the Rev. Mr. Chapir
with an introductory prayer, a br
address, a closing prayer and
Benediction, as follows:

Introductory Prayer
Dear God of Love, whose lc

never faileth, pour into our hea
the pure blessedness of Thine 0'

nature that we may love Thee w:

all our strength, and love our bro!
ers everywhere as Thou lovejt thei
Thou knowest that we love Th-
Bid us feed Thy lambs with th'
Holy Food of Christ's Salvation, ar

let us prove Thy goodness by 01

unfailing trust and affection, i<|
Jesus' sake, Amen.

'

The Address
Dear Friends, you have heard o!

the Phoenix, a mythical bird of red
and gold plummage, that was be{
lieved to live in Arcadia, and which
as the legend goes, was seen in

Egypt once in every live hundred
years, when it built a funeral pile
of wood and aromatic gums, and
lighting it by the fanning of its
wings, was consumed to ashes, out

of which arose a new Phoenix. May
the new St. Philips arise, Phoenix¬
like, from the ashes of the old. A

Holy and Beautiful House ,an abid¬
ing place of God's Honor. A bond
of strength and pcace to His peo¬
ple, and a gs!e of Heaven.

Let us pray.
0 Heavenly Father, Who are the

author of every good thought and
deed, the only giver of health and
wealth ,and in whose hahd arc the
hearts of all men. As Thou hast
put into the minds of Thy people
to build to Thee, a holy and beauti¬
ful house to replace the one con¬

sumed by fire, so give them strength
and courage to begin, continue and
finish the work they about to
undertake. Open their hearts and
hands, that they may gladly give
Thee of Thine own. Hasten the
ime when, the building completed
and freed from every debt, shall be
consecrated to Thy service, make-
that church an abiding place of
Thine Honor, a bond of strength
and peace to Thy people and a

gate to Heaven. As Thy servants
build and give to Thee, so build
Thou in them, Thy spiritual temple,
and fill it with Thy presence through
Jesus Christ, our Lord, Amen.

The Benediction
And now unto Him that is able

to do exceeding abundantly, above
all that we ask or think, according
to the power that*worketh in us, un¬

to Him be glory in the church by
Christ Jesus, throughout all ages,
world without end, Amen.

The congregation then adjourned
to the open. The Rector, Rev. Har¬

ry Perry, deconsecrated the corner¬

stone. It was opened and its con¬

tents, a Bible and a Prayer Book
were found to be badly damaged by
water. These, with other articles,
will be placed in the corner stone of
the new St. Philips, which, please
God, will be begun in the near fu¬
ture.

NOTICE TO FEDERAL
INCOME TAXPAYERS

For the convenience of those who
are liable to file Federal Income
Tax Returns, a Deputy Collector of
Internal Revenue will be at Brevard,
at the Aethelwold Hotel, on Thurs-

(lay, February 18, to aas.A>. ...

ers in preparing, their returns. No
charge will be made for .h.j . v.

The mater of filing your »ic>.

returns should be g.ve.i
attention, in order to avoid penalty
and interest.

A new 10 cent air mail postage
stamp has been placed on sale, the
design including a miniature map of
the United States, with an airplane
on each side.

lMViii(S!h£D ADS - j
iViOWEY TO LOAW O.-i in.p.-ovc-i
farm lands at six per cent, foi
long or short term, in amounts
from three to fifty thousand do.-
lars preferred, however, one

thousand dollars loans will be ac¬

cepted.
A. F. MITCHELL, Atty al Law.

Run till 2-25

WANTED TO RENT.Swenty-fivc
or thirty room boarding hou;v
furnished. Must have modern |
conveniences, well located aii'l
i na nice part of the city.

HKS. W. 11. ARNOLD,
iustis, Fla. 3tc 2-11-18-2.",

-OST Between Townsend House
and Mrs. Sledge's, a pare. ! con-

taining Rose silk ladies' slip. K--
ward if returned to News Olf.
or Mr.-.. Sledge. Hp

OR SALE Large gray Gorman
Poliec dog 1 1-2 years old. Apply
to R. W. EVERETT, Jr. it;>

ne Red Sow Pig STRAYED from
my farm. Finder please notify
B. CLAYTON. ltp

EAL ESTATE WATJTEO.TV.-*!
arc buyers in all parts of the
country; my method reaches then);
send description and price of your
property at once

. C. GALLOWAY,
louster, Ohio, 4U- 2-18till.'5-l I

* *******

POLITICAL CARDS
is *******

ANNOUNCEMENT

1 hereby announce myselfa Can-
idate in the Democratic Primary
Slcction for Sheriff. .

ECK SIMS,
Ex-Soldier.

NOTICE OF CANDIDACY

I hereby announce myself as a

.andidate for the office of Tax (El¬
ector for Transylvania County sub-
ect to the will of the people, as

expressed in the Democratic Primary
Election. If nominated and elected,
[ promise to perform the duties of
;he office to the very best of my
ibility.
W. B. HENDERSON.

notice

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate lor the nomination for

Register of Deeds subject to the ac¬

tion of the Democratic June Primary
of Transylvania County.

If nominated and elected, I

promise to make an efficient officer.
CLYDE LYDAY BLYTHE.

NOTICE

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Tax Col¬
lector for Transylvania County,
subject to the will of the people, as

expressed in the Democratic Pri¬
mary Election. If nominated and
elected, I promise to perform the
duties of the office to (he very best
of my ability.

51,11ER GILLESPIE, Ex-Soldier.
R tJune

CALL YOUR GROCER
FOR WICHITA'S BEST.

NOTICE FOR NOMINATION

will conduct the business as usual.
Democratic voters of the County,
the following named men for Coun¬

ty Commissioners:
^Leo Case, Luke Toxaway; C. C.
Yon/rue, Brevard; Willie .v.,>;.:rick,
Little River.

COMMITTE. .
r t June

NOTICE

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of County
Treasurer for Transylvania County,
subject to the will of the people in
the Democratic Primary Election. If

nominated and elected, I promise to

perform the duties of^thc office to

the very best of my ability.
E. CARL ALLISON. r tJ

Henry Evans of Cowes, Eng., an

escaped convict, was recaptured
when found hiding in a farmer's

flour bin.

Complaint was made by British la¬

bor leaders that Germany is flood

ing the country with cheap tomb¬

stones.

AUCTI
Mil,mi) i ffct r;
Brevard Business Property
155 ft. Frontage on Caldwell St.

Also

217 ft. Frontage on Cascade Ave.
134 ft. Frontage on Broad St.

One and a half blocks from Court House.

This valuable business property to be subdivided
into medium size business sites and sold at

IAUCTION TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd.
[|These Properties are among the most active andj

valuable purchases in Brevard.

EASY TERMS
BAND CONCERT

CASH PRIZES 5--A

C. P. Wilkins Land Auction Co.
Auctioneers
"FOR OWNERS"


